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1. Introduction

Sim ulations ofcharged system s face a big com putationalchallenge due to the long{
range nature ofthe electrostatic interaction. IfN isthe num ber ofcharges,then the
com putationalcostofthem ostnaiveapproach toevaluatetheinteraction energy would
scale as N 2,since every charge interacts with every othercharge. Very sophisticated
algorithm shavebeen developed totacklethisproblem and toreducethecom putational
com plexity.Them ostprom inentonesaretheso{called P3M m ethod (\particle{particle
/ particle{m esh"),which isbased on FastFourierTransform sand scalesasN logN [1],
and theFastM ultipolem ethod [2]which scaleslinearly with N .

A sim ilar problem arises in the sim ulation ofBrownian particles which interact
hydrodynam ically: Their stochastic displacem ents are highly correlated,due to fast
di�usive m om entum transport through the solvent. For su�ciently slow particles,a
quasi{static approxim ation worksexcellently,and in thiscase the correlation function
decaysas1=r(rinterparticledistance)[3],justasin electrostatics.Forthesesystem s,it
hasturned outthatitisboth m uch sim plerand alsom oree�cienttoexplicitly sim ulate
the m om entum transfer through the surrounding solvent. This m akes the sim ulation
ofseveralten thousands ofBrownian particles feasible [4,5]. Although m ost ofthe
com putationale�ortgoesinto the ow �eld (fortwo reasons | one needs reasonable
spatialresolutionoftheow �eld,anditm ovesm uchfasterthantheBrownianparticles),
thisapproach ultim atelywins,becauseitisinherently local,and thereforescaleslinearly
with N .

Thisobservation raisesthequestion ifsom ethingsim ilarcould betried forCoulom b
interactions.Afterall,electrostaticsisjustthequasi{staticlim itoffullelectrodynam ics.
Theobviousapproach would betocoupleasystem ofchargestoan electrom agnetic�eld
which propagates according to the M axwellequations (M E),and then run M olecular
Dynam ics (M D).A suitable acronym forsuch a m ethod m ightbe M EM D (\M axwell
equations M olecular Dynam ics"). Just as in the hydrodynam ic case, this is an
intrinsically local algorithm , and therefore scales linearly. The instantaneous 1=r
interaction is thus replaced by som e retarded interaction travelling with the speed of
light c. Using the actualphysicalvalue ofc willofcourse not work,since then the
separation oftim escalesbetween chargesand �eldswillbeprohibitive.However,there
is no need to take such a large c value. It is su�cient to just m ake c large enough
such thatthe quasi{static approxim ation stillholdsto su�cientaccuracy. Thisisthe
lesson wehavelearned from Car{Parrinello(CP)sim ulations[6],wheretheelectronsare
assigned an unphysically largem ass,precisely forthesam ereason.Theanalogybetween
M EM D and CP actually goesm uch further,aswe willsee below. Thisshould notbe
too m uch ofa surprise,since the universalapplicability ofthe CP approach to a wide
variety ofproblem sin physics(e.g.classical�eld theories)hasalready been observed in
theoriginalpublication [6],and exploited in thecontextofclassicaldensity{functional
theory [7].

The M EM D idea has been pursued recently by A.C.M aggs and collaborators
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[8,9,10],and by us,in closecontactwith him .Hehasm adeacoupleofvery im portant
observations, which have deepened our insight into the approach signi�cantly, and
contributed to theanswerofa num berofvery im portantquestions:

(i) Is M axwelldynam ics the only possible way to propagate the �elds? The answer
is no;it is also possible to propagate them in a di�usive fashion. This has been
im plem ented by m eansofaM onteCarloalgorithm [8,9]foralatticegasofcharges.

(ii) If we restrict attention to Ham iltonian or quasi{Ham iltonian dynam ics of the
system , and want wave{like propagation of the signal, is then M axwell{style
dynam ics the only choice? The answer is a cautious yes;one can show that the
M axwellequationsarisein a very naturalway ifonederivesthem ethod along the
linesofCP.

(iii) Isthereacontradiction between theLorentzcovarianceoftheM E,and thestrictly
nonrelativisticsetup ofM D?Theanswerisno;theLorentzcovarianceactually has
to do with the factthatthe value ofc isthe sam e in allreference fram es. This,
however,isnotthecasehere:In ourcontext,cm eansnothing butthepropagation
velocity ofelectrom agneticwavesrelativeto thediscretization latticewhich provides
an absolutereferencefram e(an \ether").

(iv) Is it necessary to use a large value of c to avoid violation of a quasi{static
behavior? The answer is no as long as just static properties ofthe system in
therm alequilibrium areconsidered | thevaluesofthesepropertiesturn outto be
com pletely independentofc.

(v) Isitnecessary to apply a therm ostatto thesystem ? Ref.[10]claim syes,in order
to avoid unwanted conserved quantities.Ourbeliefisno,based upon thefactthat
the particle dynam icsprovideslotsofnonlinearitiesinto the equationsofm otion.
Form oredetails,seebelow.

(vi) How isM EM D im plem ented? The previouspapershave been ratherbriefon this
issue;wetry to providesom ewhatm oredetail.

(vii) How doesM EM D perform ,in particularin com parison with existing m ethods? In
this respect,there is also so far only little inform ation available. In the present
paper,wereportsom ebenchm ark resultswhich giveussom efeeling forthequality
oftheapproach | although thesearequiteprelim inary,and stillfarfrom providing
a clearand com prehensive picture.

In whatfollows,wewillessentially re{derivetheM EM D algorithm putforward in Ref.
[10],and discusssom edetailsofourim plem entation,which di�ersslightly from thatof
Ref.[10].W ewillthenpresentsom ebenchm arkresults,com paringM EM D withP3M for
thesam esystem .Forourchosen setofparam eters,we�nd rathersim ilaroreven better
com putationale�ciency.However,thiscom parison should notyetbeconsidered asthe
�nalanswer:Firstly,M EM D can probablystillbespeeded up signi�cantlybycom bining
itwith a directevaluation ofYukawa{like forceson shortlength scales,roughly along
the lines as suggested in Ref. [10]. Secondly,the dependence on the therm odynam ic
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state point (in particular,on density) has notyet been investigated. Physically,it is
clear that the e�ciency ofM EM D depends (i) on the num ber ofoperations required
to propagate the system for one tim e step,and (ii) on the tim e needed to build up
electrostatic correlations on the relevant length scale,which is,in essence,the Debye
screening length.Forthisreason,oneshould expectthatthee�ciency dependsrather
strongly on thespeed oflight,and also on thedensity,sincetheDebyelength decreases
asa function ofdensity. In otherwords,one expectsM EM D to work particularly well
for rather dense system s sim ulated with a large c value | and this is precisely the
regim ewhereourprelim inary com parison hasbeen done.

2. C ontinuum T heory

W estartoutfrom M axwell’sequationsin vacuum ,using standard SIunits:

~r �~E =
1

�0
� (1)

~r � ~E = �
1

�0c
2

@~H

@t
(2)

~r �~H = 0 (3)

~r � ~H = ~j+ �0
@~E

@t
; (4)

where �0 isthe vacuum dielectric constant,cthe speed oflight,~E the electric �eld, ~H
the m agnetic �eld,� the charge density and ~j the current density,which are coupled
via thecontinuity equation

@�

@t
+ ~r �~j= 0: (5)

Electrostaticsisobtainedbysettingthecurrentandalltim ederivativestozero,im plying
thatthem agnetic�eld vanishes:

~r �~E =
1

�0
� (6)

~r � ~E = 0: (7)

Note thatthissetofequationsalso resultsfrom taking the lim itc! 1 . Thism eans
thatthe electric �eld willbe justan electrostatic �eld aslong asthe chargesm ove at
m uch slowervelocity than c.Furtherm ore,theLorentzforceon a chargee,

~FL = e

�

~E +
1

�0c
2
~v� ~H

�

(8)

(~v denoting the charge’s velocity) willjustreduce to the electrostatic force e~E in the
sam elim it.Thisisthejusti�cation ofthefactthatM D sim ulationsofcom m on m aterials
usually treatinteractionsofchargesjustaselectrostatics. In turn thism eansthatone
willobtain electrostaticbehaviorwhenevercislargecom pared to allparticlevelocities,
asalready stated in Sec1.
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Theconventionalapproach triesto�nd asolution toEqs.6and 7,foragiven charge
distribution �.Notethatboth equationsm ustbesatis�ed forstrictelectrostatics,since
Eq.6 only �xesthelongitudinalcom ponentoftheelectric�eld,whilethecondition of
vanishing transversalcom ponentiscoded in Eq.7.No localway of�nding thesolution
directly isknown.

Asa �rststep,were{form ulatetheelectrostaticproblem in term sofa constrained
variationalproblem .Gauss’law (Eq.6)isviewed asaconstraintwhich selectsacertain
surfaceoutofthespaceofelectric �eld con�gurations;wewillcallthisthe\constraint
surface" (CS).W enow m inim izetheelectric�eld energy,

H E F =
�0

2

Z

d
3
~r ~E

2 (9)

underthe constraintEq. 6. Thiscan be done asfollows:Suppose ~E 0 issom e �eld on
the CS,where a non{vanishing transversalcom ponentisadm itted. Then all�eldson
theCS can bewritten in theform

~E = ~E 0 + ~r � ~�; (10)

where ~� isallowed to passthrough all�eld con�gurationswithoutany restriction.W e
thuswriteH E F in term softhe ~� �eld,

H E F

�n
~�
o�

=
�0

2

Z

d
3
~r
�
~E 0 + ~r � ~�

�
2

(11)

and them inim um condition as
�

�~�
H E F

�n
~�
o�

= 0 (12)

or

0= ~r �
�
~E 0 + ~r � ~�

�

= ~r � ~E ; (13)

i.e. Eq. 7. The variationalproblem is thus seen to be equivalent to the original
electrostaticproblem .W ecan say thatthesystem ison itsBorn{Oppenheim ersurface
(BOS)if,forgiven chargedistribution �,theelectric�eldsareon theconstraintsurface,
and the�eld energy ism inim al.

Alternatively,one m ay also look atthe problem in Fourierspace:Letthe Fourier
transform of~E (~r)bede�ned as

~~E (~k)= (2�)� 3=2
Z

d
3
~r ~E (~r)exp

�

� i~k� ~r
�

(14)

andletk̂denotetheunitvectorin thedirection of~k.Then wecan decom posetheelectric

�eld into a longitudinalcom ponent ~~E k and a transversalcom ponent
~~E ? ,

~~E = ~~E k +
~~E ?

with ~~E k �k̂ = ~E k and
~~E ? �k̂ = 0.Then Eqs.6 and 7 aretransform ed to i~k �~~E = ~�=�0

and i~k �
~~E = 0,or ~E k = ~�=(ik�0)and ~E ? = 0. Furtherm ore,the electric �eld energy

can bewritten as

H E F =
�0

2

Z

d
3~k

�
�
�
�
~~E
�
�
�
�

2

=
�0

2

Z

d
3~k

�
�
�~E k

�
�
�
2

+
�0

2

Z

d
3~k

�
�
�~E ?

�
�
�
2

=
1

2�0

Z

d
3~k

j~�j2

k2
+
�0

2

Z

d
3~k

�
�
�~E ?

�
�
�
2

: (15)
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Again, one sees that the longitudinal com ponent is determ ined by the charge
distribution,whilethetransversalcom ponentisjustm inim ized away.

In the spiritofCP sim ulations,we now wish to replace the precise solution ofthe
m inim ization problem by som e (to a certain degree arti�cial) dynam ics which keeps
thesystem precisely on theCS butallowsuctuationsaround theBOS.An interesting
observation by M aggs[8]isthatarbitrarilylargedeviationsfrom theBOS areperm itted
as long as one does statisticalm echanics in the canonicalensem ble,and is interested
in static properties only. This is easily understood by looking atEq. 15: There one
seesthatthe totalHam iltonian decom posesinto two additive contributions: The �rst
term H k isjustthestandard electrostaticCoulom b Ham iltonian,whilethesecond term
H ? istheenergy stored in theadditionaltransversaldegree offreedom ,describing the
am ount ofdeviation from the BOS.Additivity,however,im plies that the Boltzm ann
factorfactorizes,

exp(� �H )= exp
�

� �Hk

�

exp(� �H? ) (16)

(� = 1=(kB T),where T is the absolute tem perature and kB Boltzm ann’s constant),
which in turn m eans thatthe (arti�cial) transversaldegree offreedom is statistically
independent from the physicallongitudinalone,and hence does not a�ect statistical
averages ofobservables which only depend on the charge con�guration. This willbe
worked outin som em oredetailattheend ofthissection.

Having relaxed thecondition Eq.7,wenow turn ourattention to Eq.6.Suppose
that at tim e t = 0 we have found the fullsolution to Eqs. 6 and 7 by som e (slow)
procedure;wecallthissolution ~E 0(t= 0).Thisisobviously on theCS.Thesystem will
then stay on theCS ifthetim e derivativeofGauss’law vanishes:

~r �
_~E �

1

�0
_� = 0: (17)

Now asthedynam icsproceeds,thecontinuity equation,Eq.5,willautom atically hold
aslong aschargesarem oved around in thesim ulation cellby a localupdating schem e.
Thisallowsusto re{writeEq.17 as

~r �

�
_~E +

1

�0

~j

�

= 0: (18)

W ecan thereforeusethecurrentdensity to straightforwardly constructan electric�eld

which stayson theCS.Onejusthastointegrate
_~E = �~j=�0 in tim e;thisisam anifestly

localupdating schem e.W ethusobtain

~E 0(t)= ~E 0(t= 0)�
1

�0

Z
t

0

d�~j(�): (19)

This solution obviously is on the CS,but unfortunately not the correct electric �eld
(exam ple:Fora constantring currentwith vanishing charge density one would obtain
an electric �eld which growslinearly in tim e). W e therefore generalize this,asbefore,
to

~E (t)= ~E 0(t)+ ~r � ~�(t) (20)
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with ~�(t= 0) = 0. However,we now do not m inim ize H E F with respect to ~�,but
rathersupply som e arti�cialdynam ics to this �eld. There is no unique way ofdoing
this. One possibility is to postulate an overdam ped relaxationaldynam ics governed
by H E F ;thishasbeen explored in detailin Ref. [9]. In the presentpaper,we rather
study,asin Ref. [10],a CP{style dynam ics,where the equation ofm otion for ~� isof

second orderin tim e.W ethusneed to supply an initialcondition for _~�,too;wechoose
_~�(t= 0)= 0.Them oststraightforward way to generatea coupled dynam icsisto add

akineticenergy term (1=2)(�0=c2)
R
d3~r

_~�
2

tothesystem Lagrangian;heretheprefactor
isa m ass{like param eter,to be freely chosen in analogy to the electron m assin CP.c
willlateron turn outto bethespeed oflight.

Since ~E 0 dependson the charge distribution in a notvery straightforward way,it
ism oreconvenientto ratherwritethe Lagrangian in term softhetotal�eld ~E ,and to

takeintoaccounttheintegration of _~E 0 = �~j=�0 bym eansofanon{holonom icconstraint
which keepsthesystem on theCS:

�0
_~E = �0

_~E 0 + �0~r �
_~�= � ~j+ �0~r �

_~�; (21)

i.e.

�0
_~E + ~j� �0~r �

_~�= 0: (22)

Thisisnothing butthe fourth M axwellequation,Eq. 4,ifwe identify ~H = �0
_~�. W e

thus see thatthe continuity equation (Eq. 5)aswellasthe �rstand fourth M axwell
equation (Eqs. 1 and 4) are built into the schem e regardless ofthe details ofthe ~�
dynam ics.

Denoting the particle m asses with m i, their coordinates with ~ri, and the
interparticle potential(ofnon{electrom agnetic type) with U,we can thus write the
Lagrangian as

L =
X

i

m i

2
_~ri
2

� U (23)

+
�0

2c2

Z

d
3
~r
_~�
2

�
�0

2

Z

d
3
~r ~E

2

+
Z

d
3
~r ~A �

�

�0
_~E + ~j� �0~r �

_~�
�

;

here the �eld ~A is a Lagrange m ultiplier; it willlater on turn out to be the vector
potential. Such a constrained variational problem with Lagrange m ultipliers can
be treated by Arnold’s so{called \vakonom ic" (\variationalofthe axiom atic kind")
form alism [11].Therecipehow to do variationalcalculuswithin thatform alism isvery
sim ple:Onejusthasto treatalloccuring variables,including theLagrangem ultipliers,
as ifthey were independent degrees offreedom . It is thus straightforward to obtain
the equations ofm otion. Variation with respect to ~A just yields the fourth M axwell
equation,Eq.22.Variation with respectto ~E yields

~E = �
_~A; (24)
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whilefrom variation with respectto ~� weobtain

1

c2
�~�= ~r �

_~A: (25)

Thisisequivalentto therem aining two M axwellequations,Eqs.2 and 3:Inserting Eq.

24,plus ~H = �0
_~�,into Eq.25,weobtain directly Eq.2.Furtherm ore,wecan integrate

Eq.25 in tim e,which,togetherwith ~H = �0
_~�,and theinitialcondition ( ~A and _~� both

vanish attim et= 0)yields

~H = �0c
2~r � ~A: (26)

Taking the divergence ofthisequation,one directly obtainsEq. 3.The interpretation
of ~A as the vector potentialis also obvious from Eqs. 24 and 26,since these are the
standard relationsbetween theelectrom agnetic�eldsand thevectorpotential.Itshould
benoted thatourderivation hasled usin anaturalway totheso{called tem poralgauge
[12]wherethescalarpotentialvanishesidentically,and thereisno restriction on ~A.

Forderiving theequationsofm otion fortheparticles,we�rstnotethatchargeand
currentdensitiesarewritten as

� =
X

i

ei� (~r� ~ri) (27)

~j =
X

i

ei
_~ri� (~r� ~ri) (28)

where ei isthe charge ofthe ith particle.Hence the currentterm in the Lagrangian is
written as

Z

d
3
~r~A �~j=

X

i

ei
~A (~ri)�_~ri: (29)

Aftera few linesofalgebra onethen �ndstheparticleequationsofm otion:

m i
�~ri= �

@U

@~ri
+ ~FL; (30)

wheretheLorentzforce ~FL isgiven by Eq.8.
To sum m arize: The requirem ent of localupdates, com bined with treating the

deviations from the BOS in the CP m anner,hasled usin a naturalway to standard
electrom agnetism ,wherethetem poralgaugeturnsoutto bethem ostappropriateone
forourpurposes.Itshould bestressed thatthisisa consistentnon{relativisticsetting,
wheretheequationsofm otion arevalid in oneparticularchosen fram eofreference.

As it is com m on practice in electrom agnetism [13], we can now sim plify the
Lagrangian treatm ent by considering ~A as the (only) �eld degree offreedom , while
~E and ~H are derived quantities according to Eqs. 24 and 26. The dynam icalsystem
ofchargesand electrom agnetic�eld isthen com pletely described by (i)theequation of
m otion fortheparticles,Eq.30,and (ii)the fourth M axwellequation,Eq.4,which is
theinhom ogeneouswaveequation for ~A:

@2

@t2
~A = � c

2~r �
�
~r � ~A

�

+
1

�0

~j: (31)
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To derivethesetwo equationsofm otion,itissu�cientto considertheLagrangian

L =
X

i

m i

2
_~ri
2

� U (32)

�
�0c

2

2

Z

d
3
~r
�
~r � ~A

�
2

+
�0

2

Z

d
3
~r
_~A
2

+
Z

d
3
~r ~A �~j:

Thisdynam icshasa couple ofvery desirable properties:Firstly,since thedynam icsis
m anifestly Ham iltonian (itisderived from a Lagrangian),itconservesthephase{space
volum eand theenergy,thelatterbeing given by

H =
X

i

m i

2
_~r
2

i + U (33)

+
�0

2

Z

d
3
~r ~E

2 +
1

2�0c2

Z

d
3
~r ~H

2
:

Furtherm ore,onecan show thatthetotalm om entum ,given by

~P =
X

i

m i
_~ri+

1

c2

Z

d
3
~r ~E � ~H ; (34)

is conserved as well. For the proofone can em ploy the dynam ic equations for the
particlesand �elds,and m akeuseoftheidentity

Z

d
3
~r ~X �

�
~r � ~X

�

=
Z

d
3
~r ~X

�
~r �~X

�

; (35)

which holdsforanyvector�eld ~X aslongaspartialintegration with vanishingboundary
term scan beapplied.

Atthispoint,wem odify theequationsofm otion by discarding them agneticforce
on theparticles,

m i
�~ri= �

@U

@~ri
+ ei~E (~ri): (36)

Thissim pli�esthealgorithm signi�cantly,whilethem ostim portantfeaturesstillhold.
Ofcourse,thism odi�ed dynam icsisno longerHam iltonian. Nevertheless,the energy,
asgiven by Eq.33,isstillconserved.Furtherm ore,the(properly de�ned)phase space
volum eisalso conserved.In orderto seethis,we�rstwritetheequationsofm otion in
pseudo{Ham iltonian styleas

d

dt
~ri =

1

m i

~pi (37)

d

dt
~pi = �

@U

@~ri
+ ei

~E (~ri) (38)

@

@t
~A = � ~E (39)

@

@t
~E = c

2~r �
�
~r � ~A

�

�
1

�0

~j; (40)

wherethe~pi arethekinem atic(and notthecanonically conjugate!) particlem om enta,
andthe�elds ~A and ~E (roughly)playtherolesofcoordinatesandm om enta,respectively.
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Now, phase space volum e conservation for som e (high{dim ensional) dynam ical
system ,given by theequation

_~x = ~f(~x); (41)

where ~x com prises the setofallphase{space variables,holdsifand only if ~r �~f = 0
(in analogy to incom pressible ow in hydrodynam ics). Itistrivially checked thatthis
relation doeshold foroursystem .

However,m om entum conservation doesnothold forourm odi�ed dynam ics. The
m om entum carried away by the electrom agnetic waves is notcom pletely balanced by
theparticlem om enta.Rather,wehavetherelation

X

i

~pi= const.+ O
�

c
� 2

�

: (42)

This isnota catastrophe,since m om entum conservation isusually only im portantin
studiesofdynam ics. However,forsuch calculationsone hasto use a fairly large value
ofc anyways,since otherwise the electrom agnetic �eld isnotin itsquasi{static lim it,
and theparticletrajectoriesgettoom uch distorted.Furtherm ore,onem ustexpectthat
m om entum conservation isalso violated asa resultofthe lattice discretization,which
breaksthetranslationalinvarianceofthesystem .

W e now assum e that the dynam ics is su�ciently nonlinear to m ake the system
ergodic. Thisseem sreasonable forthe case ofa m any{charge system ,in particularif
the potentialU has a strongly repulsive core to facilitate \collisions". W e therefore
assum e thatthe system hasno furtherim portantconservation law exceptforthe fact
thatitstayson theCS,and thattheenergy H isconserved.Theadditionalconserved
quantitiesm entioned in Ref.[10]probably apply only to thecharge{freecase,in which
the system isharm onic and hence integrable. W e can hence apply standard statistical
physics to the system and assum e thatthe dynam ics results in an equidistribution of
statesin term softhe variables~ri;~pi;~A and ~E (m icrocanonicalensem ble). M aking use
ofthefactthattherm odynam ic ensem blesareequivalentin thelarge{system lim it,we
can instead em ploy thecanonicalensem ble,which iseasier.W ith � = 1=(kB T),where
kB is Boltzm ann’s constant and T the absolute tem perature,we m ay therefore write
thepartition function as

Z =
Z

d~ri

Z

d~pi

Z

D ~A

Z

D ~E exp(� �H )

� �

�

~r �~E �
1

�0
�

�

; (43)

where H isgiven by Eq. 33. Itisnow straightforward to integrate outthe m om enta,
the ~A �eld, and the transversal com ponent of the ~E �eld. The integration over
the longitudinalcom ponent of ~E cancels with the delta function,such that the only
rem aining degreesoffreedom aretheparticlecoordinates,forwhose potentialofm ean
forcewehence�nd

H conf = U +
�0

2

Z

d
3
~r ~E

2; (44)
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here ~E isnothing butthesolution ofthestandard electrostaticproblem ,Eqs.6 and 7,
i.e.theCoulom b �eld.Inserting this�eld into Eq.44,we �nd thestandard Coulom b
Ham iltonian,

H conf = U +
1

2

1

4��0

Z

d
3
~r

Z

d
3
~r
0
�(~r)�(~r0)

j~r� ~r0j
: (45)

Thisdem onstratesthattheparticlesbehavestatisticallyinthesam ewayasiftheywould
directly interactCoulom bically.Thisconcludesthederivation.On thelattice,however,
we have to take into account that the above Ham iltonian includes unphysical self{
interactions,which wehaveto subtract(withoutsuch a subtraction theself{interaction
would ultim ately,i.e. in the continuum lim itofvanishing lattice spacing,com pletely
dom inate the behavior),and thatinstead ofthe 1=r2 Coulom b �eld we have to insert
the lattice{discretized solution ofthe lattice equationscorresponding to Eqs. 6 and 7.
Thisshallbediscussed in thenextsection.

3. D iscretization,Lattice G reen’s Function and Self{Interaction

Forim plem entation on thecom puter,theequationsneed to bediscretized with respect
toboth spaceand tim e.Forthem om ent,wewillonlyconsiderthespatialdiscretization,
and consider tim e stillas a continuous variable. The issue oftim e discretization is
discussed in Appendix B.

W e use a spatialdiscretization schem e [8,14]where the charges are interpolated
linearly to theeightsurrounding latticesitesofa sim ple{cubiclattice.Thecurrents,as
wellasthe�elds ~E and ~A areputonto theconnecting links.Thecurloflink variables
isputonto thelatticeplaquettes,and thecurlofplaquettevariablesonto thelinks(in
both casesoneusesthefour�eldswhich encircletheresult).Furtherm orethedivergence
oflink variablesisputonto the sites,using the adjacent�elds,while the gradientofa
scalarvariablelocated on thesitesisa link variable.Form oredetails,seeAppendix A.

Letusnow discusshow theCoulom b potentiallookson thelattice.Obviously,we
havetosolveEqs.6and 7on thelattice.Asin thecontinuum ,wecan takeintoaccount
thelongitudinalcharacteroftheelectric�eld by theansatz

~E = � ~r �; (46)

where � is the electrostatic potentialon the sites, and ~r is the lattice{discretized
gradient.W ethusobtain thePoisson equation on thelattice,

� ~r
2
� =

1

�0
�; (47)

where the lattice version ofthe operator ~r 2 is clear from the previous de�nitions of
gradientand divergence.

A system with periodic boundary conditions is invariant with respect to lattice
translations,and thisallowsusto write

�(~r)=
a2

�0

X

~r0

G(~r� ~r
0)�(~r0); (48)
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wherea isthelatticespacing,~rdenotesthesites,and G isthelatticeGreen’sfunction,
obeying theequation

� ~r
2
G(~r)=

1

a2
�(~r); (49)

where �(~r)istheKroneckersym bol,i.e.�(~r)= 1 for~r= 0,and �(~r)= 0 forallother
latticesites.

For an Lx � Ly � Lz lattice with periodic boundary conditions the solution
can be obtained straightforwardly via discrete Fourier transform ation. At the site
~r= a(nx;ny;nz)one�nds

G (~r) =
Lx� 1X

px= 0

0

exp
�

2�i
pxnx

Lx

�

�

Ly� 1X

py= 0

0

exp

 

2�i
pyny

Ly

!

�

Lz� 1X

pz= 0

0

exp
�

2�i
pznz

Lz

�

�
1

LxLyLz

~G (px;py;pz); (50)

where
P

0 indicatesthat(px;py;pz)= (0;0;0)isexcluded (forreasonsofoverallcharge
neutrality),and ~G isgiven by

~G (px;py;pz)
� 1 = 6� 2cos

�

2�
px

Lx

�

� 2cos

 

2�
py

Ly

!

(51)

� 2cos
�

2�
pz

Lz

�

:

A lot is known about this function,in particular in the lim it Li ! 1 [15,16,17].
Forourpurposes,however,itissu�cient to note that(i)G can be calculated atthe
beginning ofthesim ulation onceand forall,including the�nitesizee�ect,and that(ii)
G(~r= 0)is�nite,even in thelim itLi! 1 (but,ofcourse,keeping a �xed).

W ethus�nd forthepotentialofm ean force(cf.Eq.45)

H conf = U +
1

2

1

�0a

X

~r

X

~r0

G(~r� ~r
0)q(~r)q(~r0); (52)

where q(~r)= a3�(~r)isthe charge on site~r. Now,the chargeson the sitesare related
to thechargesei on the particlesvia theinterpolation schem e,q(~r)=

P

ieis(~r;~ri)and
q(~r0)=

P

jejs(~r
0;~rj),where s isthe \sm earing" function. Inserting thisinto Eq. 52,

we�nd an e�ectiveinteraction between di�erentparticlesi6= j,butalso an unphysical
self{energy term fori= j.Thisisgiven by

Uself;i=
1

2

1

�0a

X

~r

X

~r0

G(~r� ~r
0)e2is(~r;~ri)s(~r

0
;~ri): (53)
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This depends explicitly on the particle coordinate ~ri. The physicalinterpretation is
sim ply thatthe Coulom b repulsion from the interpolated chargeson the cube corners
triesto drive the particle into the centerofthe cube. Forsm alllattice spacings,this
e�ectdom inates over allotherinteractions,and therefore m ust be taken care of. For
thisreason,we add a term �

P

iUself;i to the interparticle potentialU,and apply the
corresponding forcetotheparticles.ThisisfeasiblesinceG isknown explicitly,and the
sm earing function s isshort{ranged,such that

P

~r runsovereightsitesonly.

4. Yukaw a Subtraction

Rottler and M aggs [10] suggest another subtraction schem e which has the nice
property ofintroducing anotheroptim ization param eter� intothem ethod.Essentially,
interactionsup to the length scale �� 1 are done in realspace,while only the residual
long{range partbeyond �� 1 istreated via the dynam ics. The disadvantage,however,
isthatitdoesnottreatthelatticee�ectscom pletely rigorously.W ehencebelievethat
probablythebestm ethod consistsofacom bination between ourlatticeGreen’sfunction
subtraction,and their\dynam icYukawa" approach.

In orderto understand thelatter,letus�rstconsiderthefunctional

F = �
�0

2

Z

d
3
~r
�
~r �

�
2

+
Z

d
3
~r�� (54)

and study,for�xed �,

�F

��
= 0: (55)

Itisstraightforward to seethat(i)thisvariationalproblem isequivalentto thePoisson
equation for the electrostatic potential�,and that (ii) insertion ofthe solution into
F yields F = +(1=2)

R
d3~r��,i.e. the correct electrostatic energy. However, this

functionalisuselessfordynam icsim ulationswhereonewould try to sim ulatea coupled
dynam ics of� and �. The reason isthatthe ~r � term hasthe wrong sign,such that
arbitrarily large variations of� are favored and the sim ulation would be inherently
unstable(thepartition function forintegrating outthe� �eld would notexist).

A well{behaved theory,however,is obtained by just turning the sign ofthe ~r �

term :

F = +
�0

2

Z

d
3
~r
�
~r �

�
2

+
Z

d
3
~r��: (56)

This results in + ~r 2� = �=�0, and insertion into the functional yields again F =
+(1=2)

R
d3~r��.Since,however,� isjustthenegativeofthereal(physical)electrostatic

potential,one obtains a theory which describes attraction between like charges and
repulsion between unlike charges. W e now introduce an additional �eld degree of
freedom �,and couplethisto theoriginalm ethod (Lagrangian)via

L ! L +
�0

2c2�

Z

d
3
~r _�2 (57)

�
�0

2

Z

d
3
~r
�
~r �

�
2

�

Z

d
3
~r��:
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Herec� isanotherdynam icalparam eterofdim ension velocity.Itcan besetidenticalto
c,butneed not.Thism odi�ed m ethod would resultin an additionalpotentialofm ean
force between the charges which would exactly cancelthe originalCoulom b potential
(including self{term s). This is apparently not useful. However, we can introduce a
slightly m odi�ed coupling with a screening param eter� > 0:

L ! L +
�0

2c2�

Z

d
3
~r _�2 (58)

�
�0

2

Z

d
3
~r
�
~r �

�
2

�
�0

2

Z

d
3
~r�

2
�
2
�

Z

d
3
~r��:

This introduces an additionalpotentialofm ean force between the charges,which,in
thecontinuum lim it,would read

UY (r)= �
1

4��0

eiej

r
exp(� �r); (59)

such that unlike charges repeleach other with a screened Coulom b interaction. This
weakens the originalCoulom b interactions on a localscale,and can be corrected by
adding � UY to the standard interparticle potential. Here one can use the continuum
version ofthepotential;thiswillonly serveto decreasetheinuenceoflatticeartifacts.

In principle, this also alleviates the self{energy problem . However, the lattice
Green’s functions ofthe unscreened and screened Coulom b case are slightly di�erent
and only coincide in the lim it � ! 0. In prelim inary tests we found that fairly
sm allscreening param etersare needed to overcom e the self{energy problem with high
accuracy. W e therefore believe thatone should rathertry to subtractthe self{energy
forboth theunscreened and thescreened interaction separately by therespectiveexact
lattice Green’s function. In this case,the Yukawa subtraction would no longer serve
thepurposeofovercom ing self{energies,butratherto resolve interparticle interactions
ratherfaithfullyon alocalscale,such that(hopefully)largerlatticespacingsarefeasible.
Furtherinvestigationsarenecessary on thisissue.

5. N um ericalR esults

Asasim pletestsystem ,wehavestudied N charged particlesin acubicboxwith periodic
boundaryconditions.They interactviaapurelyrepulsiveLennard{Jones(LJ)potential

ULJ =

8
><

>:

4�

"�
�

r

�
12

�

�
�

r

�
6

+
1

4

#

r� 21=6�

0 r� 21=6�
: (60)

W echoosea unitsystem wherethepotentialparam eters� and �,aswellastheparticle
m ass m , are set to unity. Tim e is thus m easured in units of�LJ =

q

m �2=�. W e
study system s at tem perature kB T = 1 and particle num ber density � = 0:07. The
equations of m otion were integrated by the algorithm outlined in Appendix B (no
Yukawasubtraction),usingatim estep h = 0:01.Thefriction constantfortheLangevin
therm ostatwassetto � = 1.
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Figure 1. Paircorrelation function oflike chargesatdensity � = 0:07 and Bjerrum

length lB = 20, com paring data obtained with P3M with those from M EM D for

di�erentlattice spacings.

Each particleisassigned a charge� e.Thestrength oftheelectrostaticinteraction
isgiven in term softheBjerrum length

lB =
e2

4��0kB T
: (61)

W e �rststarted outwith the value lB = 20 (ratherstrong electrostatic coupling). W e
chosethissystem becauseithad been studied previously by P3M [18].However,ithas
turned outthatthisisnotthe beststate pointfora benchm ark,since the coupling is
so strong that itactually induces phase separation (gas{liquid transition). This is in
accord with the phase diagram presented in Ref. [19];the system studied there isnot
too di�erentfrom ours.

The num ber ofparticles was set to N = 2000. Both the P3M and the M EM D
calculationswere done within thefram ework ofthe\ESPResSo" software package[18]
oftheTheory Group attheM PIforPolym erResearch,M ainz.In both casesweused a
program version which wasfully parallelized,based upon dom ain decom position. The
P3M param eterswereoptim ized usingan autom atized routinebuildingupon theworkof
Refs.[20,21],whereaform ulafortherelativeerroroftheforceperparticle,�F=F,was
derived.Theroutineprovidesoptim ized sim ulation param etersafteran upperbound for
�F=F hasbeen supplied.Foroursystem ,werequired an accuracy of10 � 3,resulting in
thefollowing param eters:M esh size323;5th orderchargeassignm ent;real{spacecuto�
8:2;� = 0:36 (thisparam etercontrolsthe split{up ofthe com putationalload between
realand Fourier space). For the M EM D calculations,we used c = 1 and varied the
latticespacing a.
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Figure 2.Paircorrelation function ofunlikechargesatdensity � = 0:07 and Bjerrum

length lB = 20,again com paring P3M with M EM D.

Thepaircorrelation functionsofthissystem areshown in Figs.1 and 2.Theruns
were long enough to equilibrate the system reasonably wellon the localscale. As a
control,we also ran a m ore accurate P3M sim ulation and found no visible di�erence
from the originalP3M result. The M EM D results in turn con�rm that the static
correlations converge towards those ofthe realelectrostatic system when the lattice
spacing a decreases. W e found a value ofa = 0:53 acceptable,corresponding to a 583

latticefortheN = 2000 system .Forsuch a �nelattice,thereispractically neverm ore
than oneparticlepercube.

W e did not study this system further,since benchm arks at this state point are
severely ham pered by the gas{liquid transition: On the one hand,the system needs
a long tim e to equilibrate (i.e. to condense m acroscopically),and on the otherhand
the particle density isvery inhom ogeneousin the relaxed state. This,in turn,isvery
detrim entalto e�cient geom etric parallelization,since som e processors have to treat
very m any particles,while others work on essentially none. In other words,such a
system willbehave very poorly with respectto load{balancing,and willgive no good
hinton theparallelization e�ciency undernorm al(hom ogeneous)conditions.

W ehenceabandoned thisstatepointand instead system atically studied theweaker
coupling lB = 5,at�rstrestricting the particle num berto N = 500. Furtherm ore,we
slightly increased the particle friction coe�cient to � = 1:5. Allother param eters
(density,tem perature) were left unchanged. This is wellin the hom ogeneous phase,
and the paircorrelation functionsshow m uch lessstructure,see Figs. 3 and 4. Italso
turnsoutthathere a largerM EM D lattice spacing a = 0:88 issu�cientto reasonably
approxim atetheP3M result.
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Figure 3. Paircorrelation function oflike chargesatdensity � = 0:07 and Bjerrum

length lB = 5,com paringdataobtained with P3M with thosefrom M EM D fordi�erent

latticespacings.
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Figure 4.Paircorrelation function ofunlikechargesatdensity � = 0:07 and Bjerrum

length lB = 5,again com paring P3M with M EM D.
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Figure 5. Internal electrostatic energy for P3M , as a function of the accuracy

param eter�F=F .

Ournextaim istocom parethee�ciencyofP 3M andM EM D.Inordertodothisina
m eaningfulway,itisnecessary tom akesurethat(i)both m ethodsuseparam eterswhich
yield roughly the sam e accuracy in the representation ofthe electrostatic interaction,
and that (ii) both m ethods use param eters for which the results are obtained m ost
quickly,within the accuracy constraint. The (therm ally averaged)electrostatic energy
U is a variable which,on the one hand,is easy to evaluate,and,on the other hand,
reasonably sensitive to thelong{rangecorrelationsbetween theparticles.W etherefore
used this observable for calibrating the accuracy of the sim ulations. For P3M ,we
therefore calculated U as a function ofthe accuracy param eter �F=F. The results
are shown in Fig. 5. The errorbarswere obtained asstatisticalerrorbars,using the
block averagem ethod [22].From these results,oneseesthatan accuracy param eterof
�F=F = 3:7� 10� 2 isgood enough.ThiscorrespondstothefollowingP3M param eters:
M esh size163,third{orderchargeassignm ent,real{spacecuto� 4:4,� = 0:43.

Atthispoint,itisnecessary to com m enton the evaluation ofU in M EM D.The
electricand m agnetic�eld energiesaregiven by (�0=2)

R
d3~r ~E 2 and (1=(2�0c2))

R
d3~r ~H 2,

respectively. Both typesof�eldshave one longitudinaland two transversaldegreesof
freedom perlatticesite.Thelongitudinalm agneticdegreesoffreedom arehowevernot
excited,dueto ~r �~H = 0.Furtherm ore,them agneticpartoftheHam iltonian isstrictly
quadratic,and theequipartition theorem can beapplied.Forthisreason,thetherm ally
averaged m agnetic�eld energy isjustgiven by M kB T,whereM isthenum beroflattice
sites.W ehavechecked thisrelation,and found good agreem ent,exceptfora deviation
ofa few percent,which decreaseswith the tim e step,and m usthence be attributed to
discretization errors| theexactBoltzm ann distribution isonly generated in thelim it
ofvanishing tim e step. This �nding is a strong supportofourbeliefthat,except for
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Figure 6.Internalelectrostaticenergy forM EM D,asa function ofthelatticespacing

a.

the obvious conservation laws for the longitudinal�elds,there are no further hidden
conserved quantities in the system ,and a therm ostatting ofthe m agnetic �eld is not
necessary. W e can also apply the equipartition theorem to the transversalpartofthe
electric�eld energy,and hencethetherm ally averaged Coulom b energy isgiven by

U =
�0

2

Z

d
3
~r
D
~E
2

E

� M kB T � hUselfi; (62)

where Uself is the self{energy, as discussed in Sec. 3. W e have m easured U as a
function ofthelatticespacing a,using thisrecipe.W hiletheresultswerein reasonable
agreem ent with the P3M results,we did not �nd convergence for a ! 0. Rather,it
seem sthatU divergesforsm alla (apparently like1=a,though thedata arenotprecise
enough to be sure). Itturnsoutthatthisdivergence isreduced by reducing the tim e
step,i.e. it is again an e�ect ofdiscretization errors. Our explanation is that the
cancellation ofthe self{energy is not perfect,because the subtraction term assum es
the exactCoulom b lattice Green’sfunction,while the sim ulation producesan e�ective
latticeGreen’sfunction,which isslightly distorted by discretization errors.Thise�ect
iscrucialfortheenergycalculation (and probablyalsofortheevaluation ofthepressure,
and related quantities),butnotforthe particle con�gurations,which arestabilized by
the repulsive LJ interactions. Probably that problem m ust be solved by com bining
M EM D with a M onte Carlo procedure,which can enforce strictdetailed balance,and
thus produce the exactBoltzm ann distribution. For the m om ent,we just solved the
problem by taking theparticlecon�gurationsproduced by M EM D,and using accurate
P3M forevaluating U. The results,which now do converge,and give good agreem ent
with the P3M data,are shown in Fig. 6. Again,we attribute the sm allrem aining
system atic deviation to discretization errors. Taking allthese considerationstogether,
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Figure 7.Particledi�usion constantasa function ofthe speed oflightc.

we took the lattice constant a = 0:88 asa value which produces su�ciently accurate
data,consistentwith our�ndingsfrom thepaircorrelation function.

Having �xed theparam etersforaccuracy,wenow turn to optim izing thespeed.In
P3M ,thiswasalready done by the autom atic routine (see above). In M EM D,we still
have thespeed oflightcatourdisposal.Thisparam eteronly inuencesthedynam ics
ofthe system ,butnotthe statics. W e actually checked thatU doesnotsystem aticlly
vary with c within our error bars | such a dependence could stillbe possible as a
result ofdiscretization errors. Furtherm ore,the CPU tim e necessary for one update
step does not depend on c. Hence one would like to take a value ofc for which the
con�gurations decorrelate particularly quickly. In principle, each observable and its
tim e autocorrelation function would have to be considered separately [22]. This is of
course im practical,and hence we have taken the sim pler criterion that the di�usion
constant D of the particles, obtained from their m ean square displacem ent, should
be m axim ized. The corresponding data are shown in Fig. 7. One sees that D �rst
increasesasa function ofc,butthen saturatesata value which isin good agreem ent
with the P3M value,except for som e discretization errors. This nicely con�rm s the
expectation thatthe dynam ic propertiesshould converge to electrostatic behavior for
c ! 1 . W e thus have the very favorable situation that com putationale�ciency for
thestaticsand reasonablereproduction ofthedynam icsarenotm utually exclusive,but
rathercongruent.However,thisdoesnotm ean thatoneshould justsim ply takea huge
c value. Rather,c has to be sm allenough such that the Courant stability criterion
[23],c � a=h,isstillsatis�ed. Forourparam eters,a=h = 88,and hence c should be
signi�cantly sm aller(in fact,ourprogram crashed forc = 55). Therefore,we use the
valuec= 20.
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Figure 8. Scalability factors s as a function ofthe num ber ofprocessors,for both

NEM D and P3M .Forfurtherdetails,seetext.

Forthe calibrated and optim ized param eters,itm akessense to look atthe speed
in term s ofCPU tim e. W e ran the system on an AM D Athlon M P 2000+ processor
for2000 M D tim esteps.Sincethedi�usion constantsforboth m ethodsareessentially
identical,wedo notneed to takeinto accountdi�erentratesofdecorrelation.ForP 3M ,
the run used 17 secondsofCPU tim e,while forM EM D 16 secondswere needed. This
showsthatM EM D fora system ofthisdensity isa com ptetitivealternativeto P3M .

Furtherm ore, we studied the scalability of our parallel program s at this state
point. To this end,we system atically increased the particle num ber and the num ber
of processors such that each processor keeps N = 4000 particles on average. The
sim ulationswere run on an IBM Regatta H server,where 104 tim e stepswere used for
equilibration,and another104 stepsform easuring theCPU tim e.TheP3M param eters
(lattice constant ofthe m esh,real{space cuto�,�) were left unchanged throughout,
since (i)one should expectthatthese valuesare reasonably close to the optim um also
for larger system s,according to Refs. [20,21],and (ii) the autom ated optim ization
routine does not work very wellfor a very large num ber ofparticles. For a single
processor,the tim ingswere 759 seconds forP3M and 398 seconds forM EM D.W e do
notknow forsurewhy therelativee�ciency isso m uch di�erentcom pared to theAM D
processor,butspeculate thism ighthave to do with m oree�cienthandling ofm em ory
forthe Regatta architecture (note thatM EM D is quite m em ory{intensive,due to all
thevarious�eld variables).Figure8 presentsthe scalabity factorsasa function ofthe
num berofprocessors,forboth m ethods.Thescalability factors isde�ned as

s=
N p�(N )

�(NpN )
; (63)
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whereN isthenum berofparticleson a singleprocessor,N p thenum berofprocessors,
and � thetotalCPU tim eforagiven num berofsteps.NotethatforP3M wecan produce
reasonabledata only fora processornum berwhich isa powerofeight,dueto theFast
Fourier Transform in each spatialdirection. For eight processors, we �nd that the
scalability ofM EM D isslightly betterthan forP3M .Furtherm ore,forM EM D we �nd
reasonably acceptable(though notexcellent)scalability behaviorup to 32 processors.

6. C onclusions

M EM D israthereasy to im plem entand to parallelize. The num ericalresults,though
being far from conclusive yet, seem to indicate that the algorithm is a com petitive
alternative to existing schem esforsu�ciently dense system s.However,in electrostatic
problem soneoften goestom uch sm allerdensities.Ifwewould applythepresentM EM D
m ethod tosuch adilutesystem ,thenum berofgrid pointswould becom eoverwhelm ingly
large. P3M doesnothave thisproblem ;due to the split{up ofthe work between real
space and Fourier space it is possible to keep the num ber ofgrid points reasonably
sm all. Itistherefore clearthatM EM D forsuch system scan only be com petitive ifit
isalso possible to use a reasonably coarsegrid.W e believe thatthism ightbepossible
by introducing Yukawa subtraction com bined with ourGreen’sfunction subtraction for
both the unscreened and the screened interaction. This further optim ization ofthe
m ethod isleftforfuture investigation. Anotherproblem which needsto be addressed
is the consistent handling ofthe discretization errors in calculating the energy,and
related quantities | as we have seen,these interact in a very unfavorable way with
the self{energy problem s. W e believe that this can be solved by com bining M EM D
with M onte Carlo,such that the Boltzm ann distribution is reproduced exactly,and
the potentialofm ean forceisknown exactly.M oreover,the dynam ic propertiesofthe
algorithm haveto bestudied in m oredetail.In particular,itisnecessary to investigate
the accuracy ofm om entum conservation,and how thisdependson the lattice spacing
and thespeed oflight.Thislatterquestion isparticularly im portantwhen considering
applications which aim at dynam ic properties, like, e.g. the dynam ic behavior of
charged colloidalsuspensions. M uch rem ains to be done,but the existing results are
reasonably encouraging.
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A ppendix A .D etails about D iscretization

A particularly usefulspatialdiscretization schem e[8,14]worksasfollows:Thecharges
are interpolated onto the vertices~r ofa sim ple{cubic lattice with lattice spacing a. If
the charge ei is located at position ~ri in continuous space,then som e nearby sites ~r
are assigned som e partialchargesqi(~r)= eis(~r;~ri)(s denoting a \sm earing" function)
such that

P

~rqi(~r)= ei or
P

~rs(~r;~ri)= 1.The totalcharge on site~r isthe sum ofthe
contributions from allparticles,q(~r) =

P

iqi(~r),and the charge density is written as
�(~r)= a� 3q(~r).Di�erentchoicesfors arepossible;wehavechosen linearinterpolation
to theeightverticeswhich form thecubein which theparticleresides:

s(~r;~ri)=
�

1�
1

a
jx � xij

�

�

�

1�
1

a
jy� yij

�

(A.1)

�

�

1�
1

a
jz� zij

�

;

herex,y and z denotethelatticecoordinatesofthevertices.
Now,thevector�elds~j,~A and ~E areputon thelinkswhich connectthevertices,in

such a way thatthey arealigned with thelinks.Forinstance,a link oriented along the
x axiswould contain a variableE which istheelectric �eld attheposition ofthelink,
and which ispositiveif~E pointsintothe+x direction,whileitisnegativeifitpointsin
the� x direction.Thedivergenceofsuch �eldsisputonto thesites,such thatonejust
takesthedi�erencesofthe�eld valuesassociated with thosesix linkswhich aredirectly
connected to the site. Conversely,the curlofsuch �eldsisputonto the plaquettesby
taking di�erencesfrom the four�eld valueswhich encircle the plaquette.The resultis
a vectorperpendicularto the plaquette;positive (negative)�eld valuesare associated
with a vector pointing in the +x (� x) direction (for the case that the plaquette is
perpendicular to the x axis). Obviously,the �elds ~� and ~H m ust be such plaquette
variables. The curlofplaquette �eldsisputonto the links,by taking di�erencesfrom
the four plaquettes adjacent to that link. Finally,the divergence ofa plaquette �eld
isputinto the centerofthe cubes,by taking di�erencesfrom the six plaquetteswhich
enclose the cube. W ith these de�nitions it is easy to see that the divergence ofa
curlvanishes identically,as in the continuum ,both for link and for plaquette �elds.
Furtherm ore,we can de�ne the gradientofa scalar�eld,the latterbeing on the sites.
The result isputon the links and obtained by justtaking the di�erence between the
�eld values on the adjacent sites. W ith this de�nition, one sees that the curlofa
gradientvanishes,too.Theseidentitiesareextrem ely im portant,sincethey allow usto
decom pose �eldsuniquely into longitudinaland transversalcom ponents,and to apply
standard proceduresofvectorialcalculusalso on thelattice.

The particle m otion generatescurrentson the surrounding links. W e again use a
linearinterpolation schem e for~j,wherethecurrentisdistributed onto thetwelve links
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which surround thecubein which theparticleis:Foralink loriented in thex direction
thecurrentcontribution from particleiis

j(l)= a
� 3
eivix (w1(l)+ w2(l)) (A.2)

where vix isthex com ponentoftheparticle’svelocity,while w1 and w2 arethecharge
weightfactorsofthetwositeswhich areconnected bythelink.Fortheyand zdirection,
theanalogousprocedureisapplied.Itiseasytoseethatthespace{discretized continuity
equation holdsexactly.Sim ilarly,thediscretized version ofthefourth M axwellequation
(Eq. 4)im pliesthatthe discretized version ofGauss’law (Eq. 1)holdsexactly forall
tim esifitholdsattim e t= 0. The discretization schem e istherefore suitable to keep
thesystem on theconstraintsurface.

Apartfrom interpolating thechargesand currentsonto thelattice,wealso need to
interpolate the electric �eld onto the particles in order to calculate the electric force.
Here we use the sam e schem e as for the current (Eq. A.2),i.e. the �eld in,e.g.,
the x direction isobtained by sum m ing the�eldsfrom thefoursurrounding linksin x
direction,weighted by the sum ofthe two charge weightfactorsofthe sitesconnected
by thatlink.

Usingthisschem e,thewholetheoryofSec.2isconsistentlydiscretized.Thesystem
isinitialized by putting particlesinto thesim ulation cell(which hasperiodicboundary
conditions),assigning velocities and charges to them (ofcourse,the overallsystem is
neutral),and calculating the electrostaticelectric �eld asfollows:First,we exploitthe
fact that the solution ofEq. 1 is trivialin one dim ension. This allows us to �nd a
sim ple solution by justtreating thespatialdim ensionsrecursively:First,the �eld in z
direction iscalculated by taking into accountthedi�erencesbetween them ean charges
ofplanes perpendicular to z. W ithin the planes,we then take into account charge
di�erencesbetween lines(aftersubtracting theaverageplanecharge)to obtain the�eld
in y direction.Finally the�eld in x direction isobtained from thechargedi�erenceson
the siteswithin a line. Thissolution ofcourse violates ~r � ~E = 0. In orderto bring
the system onto the BOS,we iteratively relax the ~� �eld on the plaquettes untilthe
electrostatic �eld energy ism inim al(cf. Eqs. 9 { 13). Fora single plaquette,thiscan
be done in a single step. Forthe overallsystem ,we use a checkerboard decom position
which allowseasy parallelization. The �eld ~A isinitialized aszero. Then Eqs. 37{40
areintegrated in tim e.

A ppendix B .Integrator

Ideally,one would like to run M EM D via an integratorwhich leaves the phase{space
volum e invariantand istim e{reversible,such asthe Verletalgorithm in standard M D
[24]. Since the equations ofm otion (even in the lattice{discretized case) have these
properties, it is indeed possible to construct such a schem e. Disregarding Yukawa
subtraction for the tim e being,an analog to the Verlet algorithm for M EM D would
bethefollowing integratorforEqs.37{40,based upon a tim estep h:
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(i) Updatetheparticlem om enta by halfa tim estep.

(ii) Updatethe ~A �eld by halfa tim estep.

(iii) Updatetheparticlepositionsby halfa tim estep.

(iv) Updatetheelectric�eld by a fulltim estep.

(v) Updatetheparticlepositionsby halfa tim estep.

(vi) Updatethe ~A �eld by halfa tim estep.

(vii) Updatetheparticlem om enta by halfa tim estep.

Here,\update" m eans the sim ple Euler rule x(t+ h) = x(t)+ _x(t)h. The tim e
consum ingpart(updateoftheparticlem om enta,updateoftheelectric�eld)isarranged
in such a way thatonly one\forcecalculation" pertim estep isnecessary.Thisschem e
does conserve the phase{space volum e and is tim e{reversible, however, it su�ers a
severe disadvantage: The update ofthe electric �eld (step 4)isbased upon a particle
con�guration (in realspaceand velocity space)which hasso faronly progressed by half
a tim estep.Asa consequence,Gauss’law isnotsatis�ed within m achineaccuracy,but
ratheronly within the accuracy ofthe tim e discretization (to satisfy itexactly would
requireto know thecurrentattheend ofthetim estep,too).Thisisvery undesirable,
and hencewehaveadopted theelegantsolution which wasfound by Rottlerand M aggs
[10]and allowstoconservebothtim e{reversibility and phase{spacevolum econservation,
whilekeeping thesystem strictly on theCS:

(i) Updatetheparticlem om enta by halfa tim estep.

(ii) Updatethe ~A �eld by halfa tim estep.

(iii) Updatetheparticlepositionsin x direction by halfa tim estep.

(iv) Updatetheelectric�eld in x direction by halfa tim estep.

(v) Updatetheparticlepositionsin y direction by halfa tim estep.

(vi) Updatetheelectric�eld in y direction by halfa tim estep.

(vii) Updatetheparticlepositionsin z direction by halfa tim estep.

(viii) Updatetheelectric�eld in z direction by a fulltim estep.

(ix) Updatetheparticlepositionsin z direction by halfa tim estep.

(x) Updatetheelectric�eld in y direction by halfa tim estep.

(xi) Updatetheparticlepositionsin y direction by halfa tim estep.

(xii) Updatetheelectric�eld in x direction by halfa tim estep.

(xiii) Updatetheparticlepositionsin x direction by halfa tim estep.

(xiv) Updatethe ~A �eld by halfa tim estep.

(xv) Updatetheparticlem om enta by halfa tim estep.

W ehaveadded a Langevin therm ostatto theparticles:

d

dt
~pi= �

@U

@~ri
+ ei~E (~ri)�

�

m i

~pi+ ~fi; (B.1)
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where� istheparticlefriction constant,and ~fiisarandom forcesatisfyingthestandard
uctuation{dissipation theorem :

D

f
�
i (t)f

�

j (t
0)
E

= 2�kB T�ij����(t� t
0); (B.2)

where � and � denote Cartesian indices. This puts the system into the canonical
ensem ble.Forlargesystem s,onecan rely on theequivalenceofensem bles,and thereis
nofundam entalstatistical{m echanicalneed forsuch atherm ostat| itisjustam atterof
technicalconvenience:Usually a Langevin therm ostattendsto stabilizethesim ulation
duetoitsinherentfeedback m echanism ,such thatlargertim estepsarefeasible.Rottler
and M aggs[10]also add a Langevin therm ostatto them agnetic�eld;wehavenotdone
this. Itshould be noted thatsuch therm ostatted dynam ics violates tim e reversibility
and phase{spacevolum econservation anyways.
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